
...Achivments.

lbs telephone and ita correlative ,
itvsiopments are not the latest ,
wonders of scientific achievement, ,
nor is Edison tbe monopolist of tbe |
adventurous projects of our later |
slave founded upon the facta of (
physical acienoe. A gentleman ,
named Grealism, of New York city,
who la thirty-three year* of age, ,
and who is very earnest and aui- .
\u25a0mated on the subject of his own ,
lnveution, ac much so as Edi- >
son, Indeed, is the latest candidate ;
for the admiration of those who -believe that tho human intellect ,
Uaa merely Just entered on its tri- i
umphs. To photograph a ship on

tbe high seas, distant from 100 to
6,000 miles, giving the name, the
latitude and longitude, and the
destination, taken from cbalk
marks on her deck, U a problem
tbe solution of which Mr. James
Orseham, of 253 Greenwich street,
New York, is working out.

At tbe first glance the notion
would seem to have emanated
from a disorganized brain, or to
have been the imagining of a
dreamer. Such, however, is not
tbe ease. The Idea is the result of
a long series of experiments by a

practical mechanician, one of
whose inventions, the submarine
traveling torpedo, charged witli
explosive asphaltum, has gone far
toward revolutionizing naval war-
fare.

Tbe phenomena of the mirage
la well known to mix seamen.
Under the peculiar atmospheric
conditions, ships aud prominent
points are ofleu tnado visible by
them on tbe apparent horizon at
distances varying from 50 to 150
miles. These figures are iuvarlably
seen inverted, or, as photographers
say, negatively. The theory of
Mr. Gresliaua is founded upon the
mirage. Iv fact, he hasdi-coveied
a method of producing an artificial
mirage, the principle of which he
says is the same as that which re-
flects, In the middle of the desert
of Sahara, the images of lakes and
waters a thousand milee distant.

Ayear ago last sprint;, Mr. Gies-
bam received an order f»r a costing
O* asphaltum for the roof of ono of
Joseu.lt S.<\u25a0!ner'j tea stores, at Hud-
son aud Spring streets. New York.
He says: "My men were engaged
lvniLalng asphaltum and coil tar
In acauldrou, ove a hot fire in tire
street, In front of the store. It
was a clear, sunshiny afternoon,
and I was walking about the roof,
Disking tha usual examination.
Suddenly a d"tne black smoke
arose from tho street below, and I
ku?w thi men had upset the cal-
dron, and that its contents had
ignited. I knew there was no
danger of filing the house, and
I was etirl.ruhlv watching tbe
great masses of Mack smoke roll
log overhead. Suddenly a sun-
beam abut through them, an I I
beheld a sight I shall never forget.
Pictured in the same weird form
that f have seen distaut ships take
at sea during a mirage, I observed
distinctly a Urge brig lying at a
wharf at It inter's Pjiut on Are.
The whole scene was sharp and
distinct. One body of meu, with
Ihs hose, were throwing water on
the burning vessel, aud another
gang were casting oil' tbe Hues
from the schooners that were made
fast to au adjoining wharf. I could
even distinguish the different sails
as they caught fire. Isaw a tougue
of flame run up the fore shrouds
and at tbe cross trees ignite the
topgallant sails aud thence run up
the royal. Icould scarcely believe
my senses. Dy this time the fire
engines were playing upon the
cauldron of asphaltum iv the
street, and my mta cams to tell
me tbe cause of the accident.
Their names sre Thomas Casey
and George Combes. They tire
employed by me yet. I pointed
out tbe phenomenon to them, and
Ihey, too, were overwhelmed with
astonishment. They recognized
the locality as Hunter's Point, and
saw the objects as clearly as I did
myself. Wheu the fire from the
asphaltum was extinguished, and
tbe suioke blew away, the mirage
disappeared.

"Iafterward ascertained that the
brig was tilled with petroleum, and
this latter substance and asphaltum
are tbe ouly ones that I have been
?Ms to find tbat will produce tbe
artificial mirage. Isaw tbat I had
made no important discovery, and
at once set about making a ma-
chine by which I could reproduce
lbs mirage on tin. This I have
succeeded In doing, but thus far
only In a very crude form. I have
demonstrated to my completo sat-
isfaction: that, with the proper ap-
pliances on hoaid, the masters of
two vessels, 1,080 or even 2,000
miles apart, may, with tbe artifi-
cial mirage, not ouly see each
other's vessels, but read each
utilei'* nam*, latitude, and longi-
tude, from chalk marks ou llielr re-
spective ducks. All that would be
uscessary Would be the possession
by all vessels of a few pounds of
asphaltum, with a censor to burn
It Inaud a small hull ny to heat
tbe) wires by which II should be

surrounded. After the marine In-
surance companies ascertain tbe
jpracticability of tbe discovery, as
they will,you will find that they
willonly be too glad to insist that
all vassels shall carry the necessary
apparatus. Thus tbsy will be cog-
nizant of the whereabouts of tbe
vossls upon which they have sold
risks."

The following will serve as au
example of what Mr. Gresham
proposes to do. At 4 o'clock pre-
cisely, on a dear afternoon, clouds
of carboniferous smoke shall be
sent up from ships at sea. The
names of tbe vessels, their latitude
aud longitude, aud tbe port where
bound, are marked in elm lls in

large letters on their respective
decks. Then the photographic In-
struments are set.

Tbe following might be taken as
a result: On otto vessel the pic-
ture takeu is that of a full ligged

ship. The marks on the deck are:
"Ship Achilles, Latitude 5° south,
longitude SO" west, from New-
York, bouud to Sau Francisco."
On the other vessel the picture
tsken presents the following:
"Bark Brothers. Lttitude 50°
north, lougitude 65° west, from Liv-
erpool for NewrYork."

One ship Is therefore oilCape St.
Roche, the most easterly point nf
South America, and the hurk with-
in twenty-fours of New York. Tho
two vessels are mote than 4,oGomil(S
apart. When the bark arrives iv
New York the consignees of the
ship Achilles ascertain that then
vessel Is safe and on the proper
course.

The mirage is a dally incident rf
California life. Its developments,
dimming and fanciful, are no-
where mors frequent or multiform 1
than iv our own T,ns Angeles
county. I: would certainly be a
curious oiicuiustanco if the scien-
tific manipulation of the mirage
should prove to ba as important, iv
its way, as the ciupass, and moie

immediate aud reliable, in the
transmission of news, than the tel
egraph itself.

...ProsperforRepublicans...
After a careful obseivatiou of

the progress ofthe National-Labor-
Greenback party, we are led to
think that the Republics 11 party
will sustain from it the principal
loss in the Congressional elections.
That party will lose largely from
this cause in Pennsylvania, Nhw
York and Massachusetts. If the
ratio of loss shall pruvo to be
against the Republican party, a
large majority for the Democrats
Will be assured. We can see lio j
resso Ito doubt that the present 1
Democratic majority of the
House, counting by members, willI
be increased by twelve or fifteen til
least, while the party's conut by

States will be largely reinforced,
including such unexpected addi-
tions ta our strength us tbe vote of
Oregon. The vote by States be-
comes important In view of the
possible failurj of an election of
President by the people.

To simplifyour ideas, aud make
them comprehensible by tveiy-
b.tdy, let us take the State of Ma-
Saobusetti us an example. There
is in that commonwoalth a tacit
aud understood bargain between
Ben Baiter and the Democracy by
which, iv consideration of the
DMSWtntS refraining from nomin-
ating a candidate fir Governor,
the doughty Bon will throw all Ins
Workingmau, National - Labor-
Greeuback influence for the Demo-
cratic Congressional candidates.
In consequence, it is just as likely
us not that, should ths House of
Representatives lie called upon to
elect the President, Massachusetts
herself may figure iv the column
of Democratic States. In voting
for President by States each Slate
votes by a majority of its Con-
gressional delegation, and each
State couutJ but oue vote.

On the supposition Unit the De-
mocracy should fail to elect their
candidate by a direct mujority ol
the Electoral Colleges, and that
tbe Republicans should be in a
similar plight, the reckoning
would probably bs as follows:

There are thirty-eight States of
the American Uuion. Tbe Dem-
ocracy begin with a count of the
"solid Siutb," including, with tbe
State of West Virginia, created by
the Republican party, but now
aouudly Democratic, sixteen voles.
Twenty is it majority ofall. In Die
whole length aud breadth of the
United States we have ouly to se-
cure, iv lhe Cjugresslunal elect-
ions, three votes, of States by nut-

Joritles of Congressional delega-
tions, because the vote of Oregon
is already ours, which makes our
c milt seventeen. All tbe political
probabilities point to our adding
to this column Now York, Con Oeo-
ticut and Pennsylvania, which
were Democratic iv the lust elec-
tion, and which would make the
twenty desired. In addition, we
can well aiford to gamble for such
close Slates as Nevada and Colo-
rado. California we leave to one
side, as an uncertain quantity. If
it Is not Democratic it certainly is
not Republican. Ohio and Indi-
ana have been redlstricted.atid will
bs certainly Democratic, which
brings our count up to twenty-two.
New York will send a Democratic

lelegatlon teyood a peradventure,
which brings the Democratic total
up to twenty-three. Wisconsin
and New Hampshire are both
doubtful, and likely to dropdown
ou tbe Democratic side. Altogeth-
er, the Republican arithmetician

who will undertake to figure out
anything but a Democratic major-
ity, both as to State and individual
representation, iv the next House
of Representative-, has a very ills-
oouragiug task before him.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

I,1 t>, ||~r a| .j i.y the Western
t'ulon Telegraph I'onipany,)

Pacific Coast News.

ri.e ii,srii i,r \u25a0t-->,.t> .» »<i Hula*.
t»W 11.

San Francisco, Aug. 19 ?The
Board id Health held a meeting to-
day at which the leaders of the
Workingruen's movement sppeared
aud urged strong action with re-
gard to Chinatown. The Board
had however already passed a reso-
lution virtually enveriug the point
sought to be made.

Money Mwefcet,

San Francisco, August 19th.?
Legal tenders, 99; bid, 99} asked,
Mexican dollar*, 92J bid, 93 asked;
trade dollars, 97 bid, 97J asked;
half dollars 98 bid, 98} asked.
V.iln-o'e ?titiumeut ? Trooni K'l

Bstnfti.
Yuma, Aug. 19.?Five thousand

pounds of Silver King concentra-
tions were shipped lUMHgnt. These
concentrations assay $4,000 per ton.
Tbe last shipment of nuggets from
the King mine assayed in San
Francisco $17,0011 per ton.

Company "X" Bth Infantry,
Lieut. Gordon VViuslow command-
ing, left here by to-night's train
on route to Camp Gaston, Califor-
nia.

B'*«ly U"c -ver-,1.

!'k t'ALUMA,Cat., August I9th.?
Tub body of Joseph K. Keiiuister
lias been Tumid drowned iv X'ctalu-
ma creek. D-crn-cd jumped from
the steamer Donahue a week ago.
He was a c'gar manufacturer.

I
S*u-i« ititrh.rH'. IVricnae so lb*

Sft I Frnll -'800 C«tl«l*.
Santa Baubaka, August 19:1i.?

Tlie San Krancisco Cadets, Captain
Bigley, which arrived by the
steamer to-day, wcie in-corned a
very cordial ricep ion. They were
met nt the landing by tbe Mayer
and other prominent citizens and
presented with the freedom of the
city,alter winch \u25a0 procession was
formed, led by the two tire
companies, and they were escorted
through the principal streets to
their camping ground. The public
buildings and private residences
were decorated with flags and ever-
greens. At the entrance- to their
camp were two 11iumpbal arches
compesed offlowers and evergreens
on one of which the word " Wel-
come," ivblight tiowera, was con-
spicuous. During their stay the
cadets will give a minstrel per-
formance, winding up with a grand
ball.

LatestEastern News.

Kifftt**, tun bVki-1n1w.,.* \\'n»ns\m,

New York, August 19.?About9
o'clock lai-t evening John A. l.eete
registered at (lie Astor House ami
was assigned a room on tbe third
floor. About lialf uu hour after
Koing lo the roam the loud report
of a pistol was heard from there
and the crashing ofa bullet through
the door, accompanied by loud
cries from the room. Several offi-
cers wiio wero summoned burst in
Hie door aud immediately a bullet
whizzed past them and ths party
inside slammed too door in their
laces. Another attempt by the
officers to get in was met by an-
other bullet, but both shots fortu-
nately missed. Tbe officers then
made v combined rush and over-
powered Leete before he could
again fire. Lasts was a witness
before the Potter Committee last
week. He was terribly excited,
and ssid there was a conspiracy to
kill him, aud he meant to kill the
first man who entered his room.
He tired, be said, in self defence.
Leete was tsken to the City Hall
station aud locked up. He swore
at every one and denounced all as
part of a band of conspirators. In
conversation with a reporter he
said he was satislied he had been
shadowed fcr days past by a
fellow who wanted to put him out
of the way ou account of the testi-mony he gave before the Potter
Committee, as they fear he may
tell some more. He 3ays he car-
ried bis private memorandum book
wltb bim containing additional
startling testimony uud it was the
book tbey were after. Ho went in
search of some one to proteot him
and oal led yesterday morning at the
Sun office to see Mr. Gibson, but he
was not In. He then got Colonel
Pelton's address and also Mauton
Marble's. He took a street cur,but the conductor took him beyond
Grameicy Park, his destination,
which confirmed his suspicions.
A visit was paid to Gov. 'I'ilden but
he was absent. Deete then wrotethe following: "Iam pursued by
assassius or poisoners aud canuot
find my friends."

T?> uina an II tv.iur.
New York, Aug. 19-A Timet

Washington special says: The
Treasury Department has received
a number of i ommunicaliona from
large firms and others respectingI.indermau's circular of July 25th,relative to the value of trade dol-
lars. The writers, judging from
the tone of their letters, belong to
that clats of thrifty persons who,
before the Department Informed
the public tiiat tbe trude dollar was
only worth it*bullion value, which
at present rates is worth but flj
cents ami n fraction. Some per-
sons have been Id the habit af buy-
ing the coins in question at a dis-
count varying from 5 to 3 per centand them passing them off at par.
This was the case in some large
manufacturing establishments,
where the employes have been in-
variable paid partly in trade dol-
lars. Itailroad companies nlso
realized a largo saving by using
trade dollars at their ticket offices
sad palming them off on tbe pub-
lic at their par value. It was to
check this swindle that the Direct-or of the Mint published bis circu-
lar cautioning the public against
accepting tbe trade dollar for any-
thing more than it was worth andnow that the harvest is at an end
holders of trade dollars are very
indignant at the Government for
having interfered with their opera-
tions. Some want to kuow how it

Is that a dollar, which, like the
trade dollar, weighs 420 grains Is
only worth 90 cents, while the new
|silver dollar, which weighs but 412J
Is not only valued at 100 cents, but
is made an unlimited legal tender
and receivable for customs dues.
Others characterize the action of
the Government Iv refusing to re-
deem tbe trade dollar nt pur as a
swindle. Strange to say, many of
the largest holders of trade dollars
ars National Banks, who have
doubtless been speculating iv them.

Tbe rever at UreuiMl ?.

Memiihis, August 19th.?A spe-
cial from Grenada to-niglit says
there have been 65 deaths to date
and 100 sick at present. New cases
yesterday, 15. People ere dying to-
day without attendants. Relief Is
greatly needed.

2fiw (toees nt UeniiMi a.
Memphis, August 19th.-Ui> to

noon right new cases of fever were
reported at the nfflce of the Hoard
of Health. Of these six are within
the infected district, one near the
Charleston depot ami one, Henry
Schuliz, si 19 West Curt street.
In addition to the ahnve one death
and one new c<*o Is reported in
Chelsea, an indication that the
fever is spreading. The Citizens'
Committee is actively employed In
getting persons to wove to camp
Jo Williams, south of ll.ee ty. A
train will leave (his eveuing with
two hundred families who wish to
fiee from the plague, but are unwil-
ling to go into a common encamp-
ment. These persons will camp
out at points along the railroad.

* t»r »>'. v> r Prolrpl I.to - i-,»» tin-*.-

--<? . «- v \u25a0 l.

New Orleans, August 19.h.?
New cases, 129; deaths, 42.

The presiding officers of the Cot-
ton Exchange and Chamber of
Commerce have addressed a com-
munication to the Pnaimaitsr
General protesting against inter-
ference with United States malls
by the quarantine authorities in
towus and cities in the Ktates of
Arkansas, Tex is, Tennessee, Lou-
isiana and Mississippi. They rep-
resent that great losses and incon-
veniences have resulted In lite
merclißUts of New Orleans and
their clients in Hie States named
from the arbitrary action of such
local :ml lion tie- iv preventing any
and all mail communications.
They appeal to the Postmaster-
General for relief, iv view of tbe
apparent illegality of any interfer-
ence with the Unite,] States mails,

In response lo tin i,ppeal the
Howard Association yesterday sent
twelve more yellow lever nurses to
Grenada.

Yellu-H #»ek »t V.rltshorg.

VICKSBURO, August Ifllll.?Tile
Health officer reports 48 cases of
yellow fever under treatment at 7
o'clock last night. New cases be-
tween 14 and HO. Some eases have
appesred iv the north eastern part

of tho city. No deaths reported to-
ila j-.

Ilt.noie Sluitier nuil R-bbiry.

Omaha, August 19th.?A double
murder was committed Saturday
night online Kansas City, St. Joe
and ('. 11. Railway, near Pacific
Junction, lows, about twent.y miles
Irom Omaha, two in- n, William
Doran aud John Tin in, having
each been shot through the back
by soma meu who approached them
slyly Irom behind. The weapon
used was evidently a double bar-
relled siint gun loa.ii,i with buck-
shot. The men probably died in-
stantly as the shots went clear
through them. The bodies were
found yesterday by the section
foreman who notilied the authori-
ties. The deceased had both been
robbed. A mail has been arrested
ou suspicion, at Bai lett, some blood
stained half dollars baring been
found in his possession.

Hun* 1'm,,., Head.
Nashville, Term., August 19.?

Hon. Bailie Peyton died at his res-
idence in Gallatin yesterday after-
noon of suffusion of the brain.

A Xstl.ii.iii llnuk ftiiapeuite.

QuiHcr, Ills., August 19th.? The
First National Hank, which is the
only National Bank in the city,
Las suspended. It is understood
that the large tobacco llrm of Har-
ris &Beehe were unable to meet
their payments to the bank and
made it necessary to take ibis
step. Some years ago burglars
stole $100,000 from this bank. No
statement of the bank's affairs is
given, except that of the directors
aud officers, that all liabilities will
be met.
Ooiuiuloa l*SATtlaaaas>i Itiaaaivsd.

Ottawa, August 19th.?The
third Parlltimcnt of the Dominion
bus been dissolved. Nominations
take place on the lOlli of Septem-
ber and lhe elections on the 17th,
except in Manitoba, where the
elections take place ou the 19th.

European Cable News.

Auemol iv AasaaeliiMie <Je?ei,tl

Totti.beu.
London, August lOtlt.?A dis-

patch from Constantinople- says
thai, after the review onStturday,
Gen. Todlebeu was fired upon by a
young Greek, without effect, and
the wotild-bo assassin was arrested.
The ilnsslaes Iv be n. id Keapon-

sib si for Oulrosres.

London, Aug. 19.?The Times, in
a leading article on the repot ta of
outrages in Itoumania, says: The
British Government has a right to
demand that no needless obstacles
be thrown iv the way of lhe settle-
nteiitof the Eastern question and
tiiat no further outrages shall ho
committed of a kind shocking to
the coiumou conscience of Europe.
It is Russia we must look to iv the
flr.-t instance to put a stop to the
mischief. The British Govern-
ment will speak with the voice of
the country iv any new remon-
strances Itmay see fit to address to
R ia-ia on this pressing subject.

M*roTmavia lor imknr.
London, Aug. 19th.?A dispatch

snys the negotiations between
Austria and Turkey are ou Hie
verge of failure and a rupture is
imminent. The last propositions
of the Porte have been rejected.
Caratheodori Pasha is awaiting in-
structions as to whether he shall
quit Vicuna. All 11.0 Vienna
special correspondents deny that
the convention lias been signed.
Public opinion and the press are
unanimous against it, A dispatch
from Berlin says Prince Nicholas
of Montenegro demanded the eva-
cuation by September first, of the
territory allotted to him by tbe
Congress. If the Porte evades the
demand trouble is feared. A Vien-na dispatch says tbat at least fourmore divisions of the Austrianarmy will go immediately.

Tbe "orlnisi mil raws**.
Berlin, August 19ih.? The Ger-

man Federal Couucil passetl the
Socialist bill on tbe first reading
and referred it to committee. The
Council apparently will pa.-s thebill unaltered.

Klt'CUnm ai??..,, ver.
Berlin, August 19th.?During

the second balloting for Member of
Parliament at Uarburg, Hanover,
the Socialists and Guelpbists creat-ed n riot which the troops were
callod upon to quell. One rioterwas killed and several wounded.

Vl,«,,iy fur ibe An.trlaue.

Vienna, August 19th.?A tele- i
gram from the headquarters of
General Piilllpovlflli, at Fornitss
Cupol, August 18th, announces
that the Austrian army that day
advanced iv three columns against
the insurgents, who had fortified
themselves in a strong position
southeast of and near Buzovoca.
The c dumn forming the right
wiinr took Hie insurgents in the
flank and rear aud captured the
entire camp, with a large number
of wagons, ammunition and other
properly. The other columns were
somewhat delayed by the rugged-
ness of the ground, so that the In-
surgents had time to withdraw
with their artillery. They fled en
masso in a southeaster! v direction
to KfselJ-tk.

C-»,.»e-,,!-».? IS be ?HsriirU.
Constantinople, August 19th.?

Instructions have been sent to
Caratheodori Pasha to sign a con-
vention if Austria will agree that
her occupation shall cease wheu
the Powers declare that the reforms
promised by the Porte have been
satisfactory applied.

I3»etiaa<l.
Rome, August 19th.?The Papal

Secretary of State has decided to
cease for the present negotiations
for tho establishment ofdiplomatic
relations hotween the Vatican and
England,

lusiiretciit* a,ivim?i ie! nanaaftll.
RAOUSA, August 19th.?Prince

Nicholas, of Montenegro, has for-
mally advised insurgents Iv Oir-
hano district to submit to Austrian
occupation.

albert I'aeirS I>? I'.t* iiuiere.
Calcutta, August 19.?Reports

from Cashmere are very gloomy.
The Sarbar Is said to be thoroughly
aroused to the appslllng state of
affairs. Tho authorities are buying
grain in large quantities and relief
works are being started in all re-
gions. A mixed committee of
Hindoos and Mtuselmans are work-
ing together to relieve distress.
The crop reports from other parts
of India are favorable.

STOCKREPORT.

SAN KRANCISUQ STOCK ANll XX-
OilA MOB HOARD.

Sam Pranoi*oo, Aug. 19.
Oplilr 4«Vs>is on Conli lonce r,\
Muxlean..ill 901324 Oil S Nevada... it i-n«ti ',

* it O MH&iOX Utah 18 00
B k B 19!t@19?i uullton rJMiil2;>
Oslifornia . .11 Vrml 01 exchequer .. .CJK4IITI
Ssvstre?l.U*«(sUK Overman 15x1® 16*
Ollollar 39 00®38>4 Justice S lOaS'i
Oim Va 9X4491. Belcher 11 00@UH
n k N 9S@9)i Sucror » 00@'l 25
Ciown Point 11 Wall0(4 Alpha It 00(315 IJO
Jacket 16X@!9 on Imperial ...1 iOgll 26
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F.VKNINfI SFSSION.

RAN Ficanclslo, August 19.
Hi at Oriental iijllit)
Eureka 4J5130 Belvedere 4
Jackson 6 M White 414
lielmont I 25(31 56 Leeds ftLeopard I 00 Tip-Top ly.<al 4!)
N Belle W'AmltPA Caledonia "aSH
Manhattan 9,aS'4 s Hill 3a4'i
Q Prize SJ, Challenge I'AdiiEndowm'l ..1 20(31 8u N V 2 3iu2
Indepeud'e 2 40«2 10 Occidental 1%Hsmburg 2 L Waahn 14K@M
Hill Side 4% Con Washoe iy.
HiL'bbrldge.l Malta Midas 3524Hodlc Ward 4M@3 vii
Bcchtcl KQsSH Scorpion s^oMeO|utou._Man 10 N Con Va 4®3KTioga p.-iiW 00 MngStar
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Syndicate 5 Ri Ready 2«J2'4Maybelle 2 SSllvir 5
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Herald Steam Printing House.

The Herald sonant Printing House la
net aarp i.seJ by any Job Printing office
?MS the Paelae Coast, outside of Han Fran-
etaeo, la Saellltlea for doing Job work
bow Sllaaa, coed work and expedition
gear So relied upon at this office.

AHealthy Body and a Clear Head.
If Indigestion, ronsilp ition und bll-

loustu-ss torment the body, the heud
caunot he clear. These disordera react
upon lhe brain most hurtfully,and pro-
duce a cloudiness In the organ or thought
not experienced by a heatihy man.Happily these braln-oppresslng maladies
may be OBlircly dispelled by that peer-
less altoratlve, Hostetter's Stomach Kit'
lers, which cheers, refreshes aud iuvlgo-
ratea the brain aud nerves, while it reg-
ulates tlie organs of digestion, assimila-
tion and bilious accretion. itexpels themorbid humo'S whloh poison the sys-
tem through the bowels und urinary pas-
sages, aud exeits a powerfully Invigorat-
ing Innueuce as well. Its eathartfc action
ia never Irritating, violent or painful, buteven, natural and progressive. As anappet.lzerand sleep promoter the Hitters
Is unrivalled; It mitigates the Infirmi-
ties Ofage, relievos the ailments peculiar
lo lhe gentler sex, arrests premature de-cay and builds up an enfeebled physique.

NEW TO-DAY.

ImiIERE WILL BE A MEETING Or'
M- the Home Industrial Aid Ass icta-

tlon THIS AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock at- Union Hall. Subscribers and the public, generally ure Invited to attend
W. H. J. BROOKS,

Secretary pro rein.

1 TO FARMERS.
1 have 7.1 HEAD OF HOGS, which IWillgive out on altars) or exchange lorbarley. Enquire, nt Hie Commercial Res-

taurant. kSB-lw

$5 Reward?Lost.
Five months'old dark brown fillycolt,

one white hind leg. Strayed Irom dam,on Main street, on Monday afternoon.
Above reward on return of filly to City
Pound Stables, Muln street, Los Angeles.

\u25a0l2Utf ARTHUR J. HUTCHINSON.

ATTENTION,

WORKINGMEN!
rt?II«3 NEXT

Workingmen's Picnic!
WILL BE HELD AT THE

CITY GARDENS,
SUNDAY, AUGUST 25th.

TRKASURER J. H. BUTLER, i
COMMITTEES. 'REFRESHMENTS.

Fred. Kohler, E. Ncllzke.
Mr. Kerguaon, 11. Campb 11.

AMUSEMENTS.
C. Caatera, W. MeGratb. 1

DANCING. 1
J. McMenomv, A. oldenberg
C. Caatera, J. Lopea. ;
The Committee of Arrangements will ,

usj every effort lo make this the moatenloyable picnic of tbe aeaaou. a!otd I

_FOR_ SALE?FOR Jl ENT.

FOR SALE.

]{\/\HAND OF ITALI\N BltE*.
400 LANGNHOTT HIVES,

mid lieu use ol ranch given for six
months. Will be sold for one-thlrJ tlielr
value. Address BoI No. mi P.O.

als-lw

FOR KENT.
FURNISHED lIOU.-IF. of seven rooms,

with or without piano, within a block of
the I'ostoffice. Applyat He, ul loffice,

nlg-lw

FOR RENT.
A FRONT ROOM od Spring street, op-
ostte tbe Postofftce, suitable lor ladles*
nd children's underwear maker, or a
rllllper. Applyat tbe premises. als-lw

TO RENT.
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

'oily furnished with bedding, luiuilure,
lichen luruuure and water, st No. 13*J
Euena Vista street, Los Angeles. Rent,
SJ per month, payablt In advance. Ad-
ress G. W. W., Herald office- ~,,-Vll

t'Olt (s'.VLK.

By the Lake vineyard Land and Water
tssoclatlon, ihc best Orange and Heml-
'rupical Fruit Laud In the titnte. Water;
lghlgoes with the land. Apply to the
\u25a0Hie ?of P. Ueaudry, No. 81 New High St.

apist! F. W. WOOD, Secretary.
~ GREAT BARGAINS-
FINK HUILDING LOT-) ON HILL

4TRKKT, on the Installment pian, sir, n
nonth. luqulro of MRS. J. II I'llhK, !39
luring street. iiMm

SI to ?100b~to Loan,
iVT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed lo No. v COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals SI to $1000,
>n alt kinds of personal property, such
is watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
tuns, etc. Gold, sliver and U. a. Ourrep.
'v bought aud sold, nlltf

J. F. REDOING
Wilt devote his attention to the

slukking of

Wells, Cesspools, Vaults, etc.
aWAlso. WHITEWASHING, HOUSE-

CLEANING and GENERAL JOBBING
WORK.

Orders may ho tell at this office or with
Jesse Iluttur, Main street.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Jy3-lm

J. M. GRIFFITH & COT
Lumber Dealers.

CORNER OF

Alamoda and First Streets
DKAI.IrI'.S IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHH,
SHAKES, HAIH,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICE
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'
LUMBER YARDS

-aud -
PLANING MILLS
No. IS Commercial eireei, an

Uuilrontl Depot, n.tii t;

J. G. JACKSON
ljumber Dealer

Corner Alameda and Finl Streets

DKAL.KKIfJ

DOORS, WINDOWS, BUNDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARTS, CEMENT AND

?i HAIR.

jb Ikbi^t"
AND

CONFECTION tH ItV.

MBS. SIMPSON announce! to her
friends and tho public Unit site has
opened a mom nt. Ol.i) SAN t'A M' 'NIC'A
CANON, whet* she will k'ep a full sup-
ply of Kread, Cakes, Confectionery.
Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Qrooarlei at Los
Angeles prices.

WiTICE CREAM ON SUNDAYS.
JeltVlm

OI & Jet m !

lIUGO KREUER,

PIIOPRIBTOU Of THE

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN NOW BE 1-OUNDAT

NO. a -I'HITXCi ST?
At the Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO Into cigars ol approved
brands. He al-o deals In all lines ol
Smokers' Articles. Give htm a call.

mrlS tf

VETERINARY SURGEON.
C. H. EDMONDS notlttee the owners of

horses aud other stock that, ho has
opened au offlce at the PONY STABLES,
No. riti Maiu street. Will treat the dis-ease known as bloody murrain In cattle,
and guarantee a cure. lyzplm

R. F. COLEMAN & SON,

PIANOS & ORGANS.

Ageuta for the celebrated PACKARD A
TAIIOR ORGANS, GARDNER BROS,
aud other flrst-class PIANOS. Instru-
ments sold on

The Installment Plan.
PRICES and TERMS to auit the tlmaa.

Headquartera at L. LEWIN A CO.'S
STORE, Nos. U and 16 SPRING ST.,
Los Angeles. JeO-lm

Agricultural Implement Oepo 1

AT

W AIKIUS & SCOTT'S ALAM III)a

dan Joae, Oal.

Agent for Walter A. Wood's New Iron
Mcwer, Reaper and Belf-Blnder, Haines- Bin.gle-aear Ilcadsr, Improved Sweepstakes
Thresker and Sulky Rakes; also, the Cele-
brated Revolving Sulky Rake, and the Cham-
pion Revolving l.ike, and tbe well known
Tiffin Revolving Rake; La Belle Farm Wagon,
and Spring Wagons of alt deacrlntloas.

The attention of the fanners is particularly
oalled to the

SEW REVOLVING SULKY BAKE.
Itlias mot an enormous sale at tbe Seat andInand around Sacramento.

Also, all kinds of new and second-hand ma-
chinery for sale, Farmers and others will
And it to be to their Interest to call on mt
before buying, as I am selling everything
very low lor cash. I

]el» ORIIIN TABEB.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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BEE THE GREAT

FREE SHOW!
AT ONE P. M.

ANDREW WATRIGAN
ON THE

TIGHT ROPE!
EXTENDING FROM THE GROUND TO

THE TOP OF THE CENTRE-POLE.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

MA3IMOTH

STREET PAGEANT
On the morning of the exhibition, at 10 a.m., rivaling In ORIENTAL SPLENDOR
ami MAGNITUDE anything ever on lhe
Pacific Coaat.

RE MEMBER THE DATE,

Saturday, Aug. 24

COL. J. H. WOOD, Manager.
M. CNGBL, General Agent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

« <J H O O

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Parents and guardians deslruus of pro-
curing lor iheir daugntera and wards trio
advantages of a good education and a
home In a bealthy climate and pleasant
locality, will and both in this education-
al Institution of the Slaters ol St. Vin-
oeut of Paul.

XKRMS:
Board and Tuition, English, French.

Spanish, German, ornamental Nee-
dle Work, Tapeslry, Embroidery,
etc, per session of ten mouths 1200

WMULjaJ SO

EXTRAS:
Drawing and Painting, per month SI. f3O
Piano mid Melodeon, with use of in-

strument, 80 60 per month 65
Guitar, per mouth 88 - 80
Vacation, Ifpupils remain In school,

per mom h 90

The sisters have opened A SELECT
DAY SCHOOL for yuung ladles.
First Clasa, the languagea, etc 14
Second Division 8
Third Division t

Extra branches, charges as ludicated
above*

'I lie Hcholastic Half Session of five
months will commence tbe Ist of
August and tho Ist of January, aud ter-
minate about tho Ist of June.

Bills, without exception, must be paid
In advunce, and no deduction will be
made lor partlul absence or withdrawal
from the Institution, unless In cases of
protracted Illness. Doctors' fees niJ
medloines are extra charges.

For further particulars addresa
-SR. SOHOLA3TICA LOGSDON.

Jy26-lm-d4w

NORMAL INSTITUTE,
BAPTIST CHURCH, SPUING St.

THE FOURTH TERM of this Institute
wlilopen JULY IWih aud continue In
session until December 20tb.

Tbe objects of tbe lustltutlou are:
First?To give to tiny person wbo de-

sires to prepare lor leaching speclHl in-
struction in any brunch or division of
branch of State course where applicant
[nt certificate may leel deficient;

Second?To Instruct teachers In the lat-
est methods of Imparting knowledge.

Those intending to bocome teacher*
can perfect themselves more rapidly, ut
less expense and more thoroughly, than
at any other Nosinal Institute In the
State.

The secoud department la designed to
prae .cully Illustrate Normal meihods,
giving siudents the most natural and
thorough instruction, fitting them lor
the regular Normal course, btate Univer-
sity, militaryand other colleges. Siu-
dents received at any time.

The Institute aflbrds Hceommodutions
for those at a distance v. ho desire tv
board or self-board.

N. B. ? Tiustees aud others desiring
competent teachers will do well to make
inquiriesat this Institute.

For terms, etc., address
M lis. REUINA MASTDIXON,

Jy24-5m P. O. Box 386, Los Angeles, o*l.

ACADEJUY.

This Institution, located In the

CITY OF LOS ANGELES,

on FORT STREET, between Third snd
Fourth, will begin Its THIRD YEAR

AUGUST sth, IS7B.

The following courses of study will betaught ou the most reasonable terms:

ACADEMIC COURSE:
COMMERCfALCOURSE;
NORMAL COURSE;
GRAMMARSCHOOL COURSE:
PREPARATORY COURSE.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION:
O. S. FRAM RES, A. M

_
Trluclpul

S. K. FRAMUKS Preceptress
0. W. La FETRA, Principal Com'l DopM
WALTER LINDLEY,M. l>.. Teacher ofAuatomy, l'hyslology and Hygiene
LOUIS ADAMS Teaoher of French
G. H Pollingh K...Teachor of German
UHAS. f.. l)AY...Teacberof Vocal Music
Mrs. c. E. DAY, Teacher of Inatr'l Mualo

To the patronizing publlo Iwish to any
that no pains have been spared to aecine
faithful aad competent teachers for the
several departments of tbe Academy.
Mr. C. W. La Ketra, first a graduate, thenan assistant teacher In the Business Col-lege ol Washington, D. c, will takecharge of the Commercial lieparl meat.The other teachers are too well known to
need any note or commendation to this
community. A new building has been
erected expressly for the Commercialoourae.

SoS-Ample accommodations hate beeri
provided for buardlug suitlcnta from a
distance.
For further particulars addreaa thePrincipal. mi!l-lm

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,
LOS ANGELES. Col.

BTUDIE3 WILL BE Rt'BUMED

Ou Thursday, August 1,1878

It, RUBI, C. M?Jyl7-lm President.

Watches and Jewelry.
Having purchased lhe stook and Ox-

lures or the well known Jewelry store uf
Mr. T. W. Htackpole, adding thereto alarge aud entirely new assortment of
snods, we are are prepared to show the
citizens of Los Angeles and vicinityone
of the finest and best selected stocks to
be found iv tbe Stale, which will be sold
ut the lowest livingrates.

We shall constantly be In receipt ofall
the latest novelties In walebea, chains.Jewelry, etc., to which the attention o!therubiio Is especially invited.

In spectacles we have a large and va-
ried assortment, and are the exclusiveagents InSouthern California of the eel-eorated I.nzerua & Morris perforted spec-
tacles, which we claim are the linen Iv
the world.

Mr. Btackpet* will remain In our em-ploy, having exclusive control or thework department, aud, us heretofore, es-pecial attention will be given to tug repairing of due watches aud jewelry.
vte shall bo hnppy lo see all our old

Mends and lhe public nt large., DPN-tMOOH BItOS.
\u25a0I>'»" B>4 Spring street.

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co.,
[Successors 10 Litlljflold,Webb .» C0.,1

GENERAL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
816 and 318 Washlnjrtoj Sirest,

San Franoisco.

Solicit oouaignmenta of all kinds ofcountry produce. Make prompt returnsAdvance liberally on approved shlD-ments.

sarCOBRKSPONDKNCE SOLICITED.
Jyas-Om

Private Boarding House,
No. H, cor. Third aad Hill Ms.

SVBOARD BYTHE DAY, WKKK OKMONTH. Terms Reasonable. olKf


